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No TOe Flour Sold

Beginning Next Week
TREASURER RACE

PRACTICALLY TIEDAil Around Town Tho good housekeeper of Salem may
save herself tho trouble ot telephoning

grocer Monday morning to send a
of wheat Hour. There won't be

wheat flour on sale Monday ar
RYAN 12 AHEAD;:

National Director Will

Not Bother Sma3 Roads

The Public Service commission has

received a letter from Jolin Barton

Payne, legal advisor to Director of Bail-road- s

McAdoo. to the effect that the

federal government is not bothering
about small side railrouos, ana tnat tne
matter of getting the large or main lines
to absorb the local charges of these
roads for shipping apples is a matter
for the state officials to handle. This
means that the Public Service commis

' Some mnsici Moose hll tonight
o -

SAVE MONEY!
and loan it to our Government You can do this from

ycur savings by buying at the J. C Penney Co t Stores .

Let your savings work for both "Uncle Sam" and you.

25c saved

O Cedar mops. Phone 131 Buren'sCOMING EVENTS furniture Store..

The Bev. Mas. T. T. Porter win oc-

cupy the pulpit of the First Christian

Ten Counties Yet To Be Of-

ficially Reported Will De- -'

cide CIos? Contest

With official returns from 2fi coun-

ties tho contest oetween Hoff and

cnurch tomorrow. For the morning ser
sion, ean take the matter up with thevices she will preach on "Completing

i uesuay nor any ouier aay or the week
By advico from the federal food ad-

ministrator for Oregon, F. V. Stens-lof-

county food administrator, has is-
sued instructions that no wneat flour
shall oe sold in tho county from Mon-
day May i to Friday May 31 inclus-iv- e,

excepting to bakeries and logging
camps.

instructions have a' so been issued
to every grocer and baker in the city
to meet at the Commercial club at 2
o'clock next Friday for tlie purpose of
putting into effect the recent resolu-
tion of the county food administrators
whereby Oregon is to go on a wheat-les- s

basis.
Heave the chances are that begin

Interstate Commerce commission, andme lass,"
whatever Is done will be satisfactory .At
present the local charges on apples atArtisans attention! The downtown
Hood River on the Mt. Hood road is Ryan show as compared with the un-

official returns gains for Hoff of 149,
12 cents a box. Other side roads, such

May 29, Senior High school
play, "Man of the Hour." High
School Auditorium.

May Z'J. Memorial Day.
June 4-- State Grange meet-

ing in Salem.
June State Jewelers

Convention in Salem. '
June 8. Partial Eclipse of

the sun, 3:30 to 4:30 o'clock p.
m.

June 12. Commencement day
Willamette University.

June 14. High school gradua-
tion.

June 17. Election of two
school directors in Salem.

office of the secretary has been dis-
continued. You may find him at 340
Owens St. Phone 1535. 7

Portrait frames and pictures. Bur--

to the Great Southern, running south
f.om The Dalles charge about the same
rates, and it is to do away with this
that the effort is made. Government

and for Eyan of 96, or a net gain for
Hoff of 51. The greatest gain was in
Yamhill county where the official
figures showed Hoff had 98 more votes
than he was, credited with. Tho of-

ficial votes of the 26 counties give
Hoff 6,082 and Ryan 7,181.. The of-

ficial vote added to the unofficial, the

en 's Furniture Store, Commercial street
figures show it costs $1.02 to raise ando

On week from tomorrow a Bed Cross oox a box of apples at Hood River and
ning Monday next, Oregon will line
up with Texas and for the next few
mouths get along without wheat flour.
Whilo the outer prohibiting the sale

that the average price for five years has
been 93 cents.

auxiliary will be organized in the Pros-
pect school district with Mrs. E. E.

latter being Hoff 11.573 and RyanFisher in charge. This announcement is
of the loan may now be paid, but mustmade by Mrs. E. B. Shanks.
not be delaved later than next Tueso

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Terwilliger. grad

of wheat flour in the county is for
five days beginning next Monday, tho
probabilities are that, at the Friday
meeting orders will be received to con-

tinue the prohibition on tho Bale of
wheat flour for several months.

day, May 28. If the bond was for a

buys a Thrift Stamp
V

16 Thrift Stamps, with a small additional amount, will

purchase a

War Savings Stamp
(Issued by the U. S. Government)

20 War Savings Stamps complete a War Savings

Certificate, redeemable in 5 years for $100 (payment

guaranteed bv the U. S. Government) .

Both Thrift Samps and War Savings Stamos can be

bought at anv Post Office or Bank.

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn fits' eyes cor-
rectly. C. S. National Bank Bldg. tf. uate morticians-an- funeral directors.

10.486 make a total of Hoff l",6o5 and
Ryan 17,607, which gives Ryan a lead
of 12. There is a report out that
Ryan is credited with more votes than
ho is entitled to in Clackamas county

but the figures given in the list below
are verified by the Capital Journal to-

day on the authority of the Oregon City

foO one, there is due not later than
Jiay 28, tho 20 per cent, or $10. If a(0 Chemiekcita St. I'hone 724.
bond of $100, the payment of course iso

Papetq hangars attention! Try our
The commencement exercises of the

Salem Indion school at Chemawa will
new dry paste-an- conserve wheat

0. The payment is to bo made to the
bank designated at the time the bond
was bought and five per cent paid. Pay

be held from June 2 until June 7.

o

to be just holding his own in his fight
against Brights disease. No improve-

ment was made in tho last 24 hours, it
was announced today

tilour. Huron's Furniture Store. Com Enterprise.
Official Returns.mercial street."The lest" is all yon can do when ments ait only to the banks and there

wil be no collector out calling atten-
tion to the fact that the second pay

death comes. Call Webb & Clough Co. Hoff
Baker ... - 300
Benton 161

Announcement is made that the firstPhone 120. . tf.
ment is due.program for Memorial diy will be a

patriotic prayer meeting to be held at

Rvan
315
274
405
519

78
69

- Clatsop 553"The funeral beautiful." Webb it
tne first Methodist church from 9 unClough Co tf.
til 10 o'clock Thursday morning. This
will De a union praver meeting.Dr. Dunsmore of Independence will

708o
Dr. Mendelsohn, the eye specialist.

A naval reserve recruiting party will Coos -
arrive in Salem Monday and will make roo't - "jj
headquarters in the store room on State; Curry
street formerly occupied by the Red Douglas 490

Cross. The party will include seven J 0lllmm I9
Monday evening addresses will be made-ran- ' -
at the moving picture theatres and y '-- -

ablv at the schools. The party will R,vcr 130

WHEN IN SALEM, OREGON,
Stop at

ELIGH HOTEL
"A Heme Away from Home."
Strictly Modern $1 per Day

100 Booms of Solid Comfort
Only Hotel in Business District

Kill
left today for Portland where he will
spend the week end with his children.

160
104
140

89

259
14?

lecture at Riekreall next Wednesday
evening telling of his travels in Pales-
tine.

Patton Plumbing Co., 385 Cbemeketa
Phone 1096. We do repair work. Stoves
and furnaces coiled. tf.t

The senior class presents thi "Man
of the Hour," Mnv 20th. Reserved

Bug iKurgains unusual, Buren's FurnIncorporated jiiicitiiru iuirninul ill 1ia pkv tirflo rlnva avnl';,!.
iture Store, Commercial street. 163ing the workings" of the navy. Recruits Jphine

Klamathwill be sent to Bremerton for trainingShould there ever be any move to before going to sea. Men between the ;':,lcomchange the German named streets in Sa-

lem, Frederick street can prove an alibi.seats 35c, general admission 25e. Bents
ags of 18 and 35 will be acepted. Two'''1"" J
women are in the party and are offi- - M!llnei"' ' 1

cially known- - as vpomanettes. doing the Morrow 1- -3

nlnoriAl ,t All Lt !, ,. Polk 361

instead of being named after one of

258
260
224
157
41.1

148
i:i't

reserved at high school Monday. 6 28
the iredericks of a certain Prussian
family ,it is really Danish and namGeorge Beatty, formerly speed cop
ed after a niece of Mrs. H. N. Wandt
Her name is Miss Frederick Peterson.

o
312!

WANTED, JUNK
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

Goods.
Full Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get our prices before you sell.
THE TEOPLE'S JUNK & 2ND

HAND STORE
271 N. Com'l St. Phone 734

Sherman .. 114are open.
Umatilla 340

NOTICE. . Union 257

I want the people of Salem to know Wallowa 87

that no one in this town ever taught ,asc? -- 22

of the local police force was injured
yesterday while working at a saw mill
near Chomawa. His nose was broken and
his face received other injuries. He was

118

to join the husband and father, who is
working there in a shipyard.

Fear Jeff Baldwin

Has Murdered Boy

Corvallis, Or. May 25. Fearing that
a boy's dead body marks the path of

Three thousand new rolls wall pa 364
177
7li9

7,181

mo the vulcanizing trade. I repaired""
tires 7 venra in Smittlp hfifnm omniniy "amhill 337

brought to Wileni last evening for mod
ical attention.

here ' " Total COM2

jf( jc jf! jf( ic 31Moose hall tonight, always some- - A. E. VAN SANT.
o

PERSONAL.'
Mrs. Laura A. Osborne loft- - yester-

day over the Oregon Electric for Seat-

tle.
1'. F. Green is a visitor in Walla

Wiiia, loaving yesterday,
Mrs. K. Butte left Friday for Buttfl,

Montauu, going over the OregonElec
trio.

T. Olson is in Seattle, leaving tf ridny,
- Mrs. K. It. Meal of La Grnudo is in
tho. city for a short visit, Bhe is the
sister of Mrs. C. E. Kuowluud and Mrs.
Frank Ward.

per just received, 15 cents and up. Bu-

ren's Fuijuiture Store, Commercial
street.

o--
John Graber announces that, not-

withstanding the many men who have
gone into the service, or loft for the
ship yards, he will have a band of 20
pieces this summer that will compare
favorably with the bands of former

tiling new for tho dancers.
Fight for School Trustees(, o

Open all night Saturday night,' also

Jolf Baldwin, convict who esenped from
tlvi ulato prison two woeks ago, Shoriff
Collatly of Benton county began today
a search of the rough country about
Blodgett and Aldor west of hor.

)c jt sc Jtjf 4t tic sl( 4t lit tit
I T ry

remember chicken dinner Sunday from May Become Interesting12 to 2:30 for 33 cents. Cherry City

Unofficial County Koturns. '

Clackamas 675 2388
Columbia 301 255
Deschutes 128 163
Jackson 400 560
Lake 58 94
Lane 1209 626
Marion 901 1970
Tillamook 114 M8
Multnomah 7134 3626
Washington 093 656

Hume Restaurant, 180 S. High. years when musicians wore more numer J. Frank Hughes is the latest candi

Used Furniture Wanted
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFF & SON

Phone 941 or 508

ous than at present. The band is now

Two boys were seen leaving Newport
for Independence lust week. Later one
of these was seeu in the company of
ft mnn closely resembling tho outlaw.
The boy carried a 22 calibre riflo. Later

The country club will hold open house date to be urged for school director at
ilia nnntlnff ol.wt 1.,.1 n i ,....1practiciug and as soon as the June

weather indicates summer, the dates for u(3.i7.i..i. "tomorrow which means that anybody
who wants tp see others play may do the concerts will be Levening: arranged. killItlint K. M. ,,,. wm.And they will be mostly in daylight durTom Dillard of Bosebu.g was In ' V" "' 'T " " "'F

"".but tho boy not been seen for a
so by going to tho golf grounds six
miles south of the city. Several pro candidateeity Friday. ng June ana July.week. It is feared Baldwin killed the Total- -According to general information, it ..11070 10486

c-- is understood that Mr. Hughes and Mr. Grand total, Hoff, 17,6." i; Ryan, 17,6671It Is understood that an ordinance!',..
fessionals are expected to come from
Portland.

Special musical numbers from the

Robert Bugn. of The Dalle, register-- ! f0Vd
d yesterday at the Marion. .a, 7 t00k,n 8 8un- -

j.jl(,,t members of theMrs. Laid Thomas Jones of Wasco,
is "j ar6 sMl in this district

military polio
will be presented to the city council'"" ", ,,TrL FAIRBANKS HOLDS ON.aiding tlua slier

cantata Ruth will be rendeiod by the
at its next mooting prohibiting street ftwhilo Hiu., Wh;to d Ch
carnivals, mere seems to be no general, uisllon will mid for thn fldnuniRtrntiim

Oregon visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Wallace at the Court apartments,

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Rhoten drove
ver from their ranch near Dayton yes

indinnapolis, Ind. May 25. Charles
ill's of Benton and Lincoln counties.

British Casualties
opposition to s and Forchoir of the first Baptist church Sun

day evening. of school affairs as handled by tho Warren Fairbanks today was reported
board during the past year.

Tho election for school director in as its top figure on Friday was 1107--

ris wheels, but to the old time carnival
there is a docided opposition. The opinThe dancers dance, Moos hall toof Past Week ion is that the days of the old tinw car- -

Salem June 17 will hu the second elec- - Tl'e other steel, and all standard sharesnight. "
round or Ferris fV'permitted to

wuiek ownership of property la fact, were .milarly depressed, in- -

Mrs. Carrie Buell, Mm. E. E. Fisher, is n&t necessary for the privilege of eluding such recently buoyant perform- -
London, May 25. British' casualties

in the official lists published during come to the city, it should not occupy

terday, returning home in the evening.
Mrs. Stella Uubbert, come up from

i Portland today to see her nephew, Ed-
gar M. Kowlund, Jr., Mrs. Uubbert is
a sister of L. S. Rowland,

Mrs. It. E. Lee Hteiner is spending
the week ond nt Neskowin. She was
accompanied by Mr. end Mrs. Herbert
Nuun.

John W. Farrar, assistant uostmaster

Walter A. Dienton and W. M. Smith
Jhe best streets.visited Central Howell last evening for

tho purpose of organizing a lied Cross

voting, lwgardless of whether or not C"S as JJamwiu .Locomotive, Marine Pre-on-

owns property in the district or ferredf. United States Bubber, National
even pays taxes, he or she is entitled to Enameling and Stamping and so on, The
vote if there has been a residence of tobacco group was distinctly weak, ex-si-

mouths in the Btato. If the voter is ct'P' American Sumatra, which at in- -

Andrew Gold escaped or rather eloped
auxiliary. Mrs. Buell spoke on home ser-
vice,- while Mrs. Fisher told of the
methods of organizing Bed Cross aux

tne past week totalled 18,732, ex-

clusive of men missing.
They were: divided as follows:
Offieors Killed 202; wounded 605;

missing 25(1.

Men Killed 3,385; wounded 14,284.

DRAFT EVADER KILLED.

yesterday from the Oregon State hos-
pital and as his home is in Multnomah
county, he is probably heading that
way. He was sent to the institution De

not registered, tus may prove his right to tervals made some show of strength.
iliaries. Walter A. Denton's address was Railroad shares participated in the

m nome rrom a three weeks outmg In
California. On his return he visited

vote by two free holders.

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you sell.

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
"271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398 .

on patriotic lines.Ashland and partook of the healing
Bankers Elect OfficersThe choir of the First Bapt'st church

cember 27, 1917, but hd been an in-

mate once befor,e. Eloping seems to have
almost become a habit with him as this
is the second time he has concluded to

Willi renrter several choice selectionsCarson, Nov. May 5. An Indian
trailer named Pascal late yesterday from the cantata Ruth, Sunday even

seek other quarters. He is described as
and Conclude Session

Bankers were urged to look with dis-

favor on loans for the purchase of auto

ing. Do not fail to henr them.shot and killed Paul Walters, cowboy
draft evador, who killed Sheriff Mark

general heaviness. Somo of the rails
made a better showing in the secuiu
hour. Reading for sample, which had
sold below 86, rallied to above 87 and
the early loss of Union Pacific was
made god. New Haven went up about
a point. Tho industrials continued
heavy, although still more or less irreg-
ular in their movements. Bonds wens
but moderately active and steady. Lib-
erty 4 s were at new low level at
97.36.

20 years old and a blonde with blue
eyes and hot considered dangerous.

waters.
The following were registered at the

BHgh hotel yesterday: Jack Petit, As-

toria; Glenn Dann, Hoakins, Or.j Guy
H. Hamlet, Rosoburg; A. D. (Smith, Hal-ey- i

0. J. Pugh of Fulls City. Mr. Pugh
te a loganberry grower and manufac-
turer.

Word was received in this elty this
morning to the effect that Reese, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hutehnson,
Jormerly of this city, is seriously ill

o mobiles where the purchasers really can
Tint fLffnrfl in Imv anuli o lnvnHi .u

Wildes when Wildes tiled to arrest him.
Governor Boyle had offered $5000 R-
eward for Walters and posses wero on
his trail.

The body of William Boyle, who was
drowned in Pudding river May 12, was!address delivered yesterday afternoon
found yesterday afternoon. !No one sawby Sam H. Garland of Lebanon before
the accident, and it was only his dog Croup Two of the Oregon State Bankers

Hdp us and help yourself. We want
to close out our shop anil feel sure
wo havo many things you need; espe-
cially do we believe that you have
wviup pictures you have been planning
to havo framed. We offer a 25 por
cent, discount on framing and 50 per
cent on gifts and pictures. Come in
and "browse around." The Frame
Shop and Giftery. 377 Court street.

Word was received this morning that
Carl Muths. well known in the citv had

association. Ho thought that the ave
age purchaser had never figured out just

remaining on the bank and refusing to
leave it that led to the suspicion that
he was drowned. Pudding river is so

at a oaiem uospuai ana tnat no Hopes
BORN

wnat it costs to buy an auto, and keep L.M.HUM Ifull of logs and brush that it was impos- - running.

are held out for his recovery. Mr.
and his family are now located

in Sulom where he is engaged in bus
ness. Roseburg News.

Mrs. E. J. Willard and little son,
Frank, went to Portland Inst Saturday

care of
sioie to drag it, and so tne ncignoors nlllnber 0f p(lpPTS weM read bv the
stretched a wire fence across the stream bankers on subjects of general inter-mi-

d

it was entangled in this t'..at the,P9t tn the hni,kinr Wine.. Th OREGON TAXI &
BORN To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Cop-poc- k

of the Spring Valley neighbor-
hood, May 25, 1918, a son.

Yick So Tongbeen injured while working in one of budy was found,
the ship yards at St. Johns, Portland.
His brother-in-law- , William Iwan of

Chinese Medicine and Tea Cw.
Has medicine which will cure
any known disease.

lowing ofifcers were elected for the
coming yeor:

President Ceorgo W. Wilhelui, ot
Ilarrisburg.

Vice president Joseph H. Albert of
Salem.

COMPANY

Phone 77
Try Our Checking System on Baggags.

Claim Checks for Every Parcel
Handled.

About a year ago the slogan among
poultry dealers was "swat the rooster."
Now all this is changed but the rooster
dosn't fare any better even with the
new slogan "can the cockerel." The

the fire department left this morning
for Portland to see that he received
propter attention. a. m.uptn Sundays from 10

until 8 p. m.
153 South High St.Globe-Wernec- k book oases and office week ending Juno 3 has been designat

You see with your eye- s-
But do you see clearly and without strain?

files. Buren's Furniture Store, Com baiem, Oregon. Phone 283 1

Secretary J. C. Irvine of Albany. "
Treasurer W. H. Beard of Falls City

Stock Market Dull

In Wall Street Today

Now York, May 25. The New Tori
Evening Sun financial review todar

ed by the federal poultry administra-
tor for Oregon as "can the cockerel."
week. The administrator claims that it
is an extravagant waste of feed and
effort to keep roosters after the breed- -

ing season is over. Hence the advice fb
housewives to dispose 'of Mr. Roost';V

Our Examination will give you the exact condition of i

mercial street.
o

Hear the beautiful selections from
tho cantata Ruth, at the First Baptist
church Sunday evening.

Mrs. 7. E. Oliver, president of the W. WHEY
Tho, administrator; intimates that said
rooster occupies the same positiou in said:C. T. U. for Marion euu.y wilt speak

W.T.MN.
UNDERTAKERS

W. T. RIGDON L. T. RIGDOtf

Calls answered all hours day

and night.

Rft Phone 111; Office Phone 183

252 N. High St.

your eyes.

Our correctly fitted Glasses.will give you comfort

DR. A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,
204-20- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Building

at o 'clock Sunday afternoon at the W.
C. T, U. hall on South Commercial and
Ferry streets.

For Feeding Hogs

CAN BE HAD AT THE

Marion Creamery
Call or Telephone 2488

tho household as a boarder that doesn't Today's short session of the stock
pay and therefore as u ar measure market was on the whole ,4 thin affair
should be disposed of. of wholly professional inspiration. Trad- -

; 'f inK fo' the most part on the selling
For the benefit of those who subscrib- -' silo, as was to have been expected, per-e- d

to the Third Liberty loao on the ; haps from the eleventh hour turn-abou- t
government plan, paying 5 per pent yesterday.
down, it may be said that 20 per cent Steel sold at one time at 106. where- -

Don't forget the patriotic benefit
danee and entertainment tonight at
the Muteschool, given ty the D. A.
it. tome,

T .11. 'I

ARMORY Hi WL4smmnw Good Floor

1 Good Musicit
SAT. NIGHT

-- y

Starts 9P. M.
fllVRM TO TRI7AT17 171 TtVTrv irrMD adpam

guard companies Good Cause


